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Railroads Lose Special Count On August 8
Puts Contestants to Working

benal btory
Slightly Mixed

Missing Itsue Breaks Connec
lion of Story. Other- -

MronfJ-eature-
i

The failurei of oar regular adi.
lion of ready-prin- t to arrive last

71 (C?T a""
serial

MlhIn"U- -

story "Sec- -

r.7r Aff,ir,.hlcb
iHue, belnK chapters

11 and R We exacted the mla- -
sing edition to arrive In time for

I

this iesue, bat it Is st.ll lost. In
the meantime this week's ."V WUose ,el..T1" ,rora e,h,eeni.a ..,.,.,.. "
13 and 14rof the story, and

cnP"
was

used. Thus ,00 set chapters 13
and 14 More reading 11 and 12
We have ordered the missing chap- -

teis inried in the next weeks is--
ue, however, so if you will bold

this -- ,. till next w,ek then read
I j vu uta, raiier-fou- r

chapters in order you'll ... M. ...
get the connection all right. Few
people r.aliz i how like clockwork

newspaper tnus-- t run, and that
the slipping of a cog puts the
whole machine out of ,iim, We
rill soon have all imparities
djusted, however. We cannot miss v.n .uu acuiuicu uear l ie resort-hi- schance to call your attention Wh. c..-- . r... ,

i -- v- unji. arrived a cor-t- oseveral very stroug and timelv .... .. ...

TENNESSEE, WEDNESDAY,

scriptioos at any time.
Do not forget the prizes the mer-

chants are giving. If not fortunate
enoagh to secure the piano, you may

receive one of the merchants' prizes,
aod they are all worth working for.

These coupons may be collected
from any and all merchants who are in

the contest.
The names of the merchants who

are giving hanJsnme prizes and help-

ing to make this contest a big succees
are as follows:

Oomer Dry Goods Co ,
George Broe. Dry Good flo.
J. P. Springer, Grocer,
W. H. fcHiaughn. Photographer,
W. H. Hamv. Frutt Wore and N.w

cUand,
M. RichardtiOM 4 Co., Hardware,
Racket Ktnre.
tturtoo'n Drue Hlnre.
Jno. W Englinh, Fed Htore,
Carnahan & Nunn. Drv Gn.,.1.
Job Printing Department. Iwronr.rv . " '

tfmocrai.
Remember the next prize of $10 in

gold goes to the one who makes the
greatest gain in number of votes- -

Remember that ten of our leadiug
merchants are interested in this con-

test, and give twenty-fiv- e vote coupous
with every dollar's cash purchase.

Remember to have your friends trade
i . . .wmu uiciiuaiiis giving coupons- J heir

advertisements appear in this issue in
connection with our offer.

No coupons on subscription account,
whether back, new or renewals, will

all of the District Chairmen aod iheir
committees will..... h ariiu.. i,muu ia& an
interest in their work.

The ladies all over 'our County are
invited and expected to take an inter-

est in helping to make the Woman's
Exhibit Hall the very best that has
ever been on display, by sending some
nice piece of handwork, such as em-

broidery of various kinds, battenburg,
crochet work, etc , or pastry such as
bread, pies, eakes, cookies, buns, etc ,

homemade candies, canned fruits, jel-

lies, preserves and pickles, also canned
vegetables of all kinds, for which
there will be a very nice premium giv-

en for the best of each kind on exhibit,
and auy of us are pruod to have the
blue ribbon attached to some of our
work, but let us not forget there is
something more than show and honor
to this work, it is a benefit to all of us,

we take an interest and a part in
making our County Fair what we ex-

pect it to be

While the ladies of the County are
making an eftort to make the Fair a
success, they also hope to see the efforts
of the men crowned wiih sut In

making the County Fair the very best
one yet held, by filling the sheds and
stalls with (tie very choicest of stock,
aod the Agricultural Hall with the best

products of the farm.

Let us not bear anyone say, "I have in
better than that at home," if you haye
an article worth putting on display,
send it to the Lawrence County Fair
at Leoma, Tens

MRS. F.I. PARIS, Secretary.
We are not prepared to. give the

various chairmen and their committees

over the County at present, but expect
to have them so they can be printed in

the next issue of this paper however

we will be glad to bear from any of

them, and solicit their hearty co opera-

tion in this work.

Ford
You can no longer "make a

snow" with a biff car. Then whv
not join the countless throng of
tboBe who value safety, comfortM.I
and economy more than useless h
ui.p.ay-- oy ouying a ngnr, strong
and satisfying Ford today. 5 Pas- -

Benger Car G40. Runabout 5G0

delivered in Lawrence and Wayne
Ragbdale Realty Co.,

Pnlaeki, Tenn.
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be given unless application is made (op

them at the lime the money is paid,
The following is the creient stand

ing of the candidates including both
counts:

MnUGHtockard. 60,6,r0
Mrn Algie Chattin, R R 1 47,'iM

, Mix Willie Hale. 28,800
Mim May Itiohardaon, R R 3 24,776
Mt llob Taylor McLean, 9,700
Mm W A fpringer, 7,875
MIm Myrtle Kidd, 1,600
Mm Tordia Lowe 1,600
MU Fay Springer 1,450
Mi Annie Reavia 1,375
Mr Geo. R. Mondy 1,275
Mini Aunie Copelaod, 1,250
Mlai Vesta Dawes. 1,225
" Mande Ralney, 1,200

Mis Minnie Newton, 1,200
Mrs O- - W. Lfndley 1,128
" T. 11. Reynolds. 1,050

MIm Mamie Laikey, 1 025
Min Marie Gilbreath, 1,025
Miss Mildred fimms. 1,025

Ask your Inends to help you now
that you are on the last lap of the race

bonuses on next count are:
7 new subscriptions, 4,200 plus

10000 bonus, total 14.200. -

7 renewals, 350 plus 8000 bonus,
total 11500.
. 7 back subscriptions, 2800 plus
bOUU bonus, total SbW

40 merchants coupons 1000 plus
1UUU bonus, total 2000.

$10 in tfold will be awarded to con
testant making greatest gain since the
last count- -

Ballot box closes 6 pm, August 8

Scvetal new contestants have gone to
work since the last count and at least
two of them are turning in votes at a
rapid rate.

Tnral TtPtTIC

From Roundabout
(From the Lawrence Democrat.)

F.P.Martin was in to see us Satur-
day and said he could not do without
the Democrat.

Jim Springer has accpeed a position
with the Central Phosphate Company of

Mt. Pleasant,

Will Caperlon has joined the infan-
try at Wayland Springs for a few days

Mr. and Mrs T. S Springer were
visiting at West Point last week.

Henry Cullman has returned to his
home in Nashville,

Dandridge Isom one of our home
boys but now living in Nashville has
accepted a position with the Cumber-

land Telephone Co. at Columbia-Herma-

Craig ofLewisdurg was here
during the big land sale

Mack Braley of Bodenham was over
for a day last Tuesday.

Capt- - W. Hughes was here last week
on business

Will Bennett of Florence spent Mon-

day here, '

Ethridge and Fall River engaged
a heated game on Sale Day which re a

suited in a score of 7 to 3 in favor of

the former,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall left Tues- -

day for a trip to Mammoth Cave.

Miss Fay Springer visited Mrs. Wm
Hughes at Crockett.

Miss Lucile Crews is visiting her
mother at Carpenters.

Harfy Gilmore and Robt. Cason

spent two days at Vest Point last week

The Armory boys arrived Saturday
from a ten days camp at Knoxville

William Gilmore of West Point spent
Wednesday here with homefulk- -

Miss Eugenia Wbittiker of Summer- -

town is visiting Mrs. A. J. Lumpkins

W. N. Crowdcr our bustling butchei

recenT iaslalled aa electrjc sausage
mi meat slicer and scaIes which are
,he most pfcrfect we hafe er sun
,he cost amounting ,0 over thref hun.
dred dollars Mr. Crowder seeks to
give to his customers the best meats
the markets canrproduce- -

Goods Co.

Opinion in
Church Case

Publishing House Must Be Op.

erated For Benefit of

Presbyterians,
U. S A.

NASHVILLE, Julr 25-J4- idtfe EJ
ward T. Saoford of the Federal Court
ol Middle and East Tennessee to day
banded down at) opinion in which he
holds that the Cumberland Prbyler-fytlishin- j

House must be operated
lor the benefit of the Presbyterian
Church of the United States of America

instead of for the Cumberland Presby-

terian Church, but lepyes the present
board in control.

The present board in that placed in

cqntrol of the publishing house after
winning the case of the validity of the
union of the two churches seyeral years

go,

Attorneys (or both sides say the de-

cision leaves the case far from settled;
thai in effect it says that while the
Publishing House roust be operated for

the benefit of the Presbyterian Church,
It must be thus operated by a Cum

berland Presbyterian board for the
Use and benefit of their adversaries

DECIDES ONLY ONE POINT.
I ..Am- - l.. I J 1 l.l I
juuc ojinuru uucs uui unucnaac l

to decide but the single question of I

which organization shonld have the
Publishing House, He does not inter-

fere with the board now iu charge and
does not decide who composes that
board. He does net go into the ques-
tion ol the validity or invalidity of flit
church union, but says that question
was settled by the state courts when
the Tennessee Supreme Court held that
the union was not valid.

Attorney Frauk Slemmons, one of

counsel for the Cumberland Presbyter- -
un contestants, stated this mornintf

that he does not know what his clients
will do in the case, but said it is prob-

able the se will be taken to the
highest courts. Judge John At. Gaut,
chiW counsel for the Presbyterian
Church, is not in the city y and
no expression could be bad from that
side.

The decision is onty a partial victory

for the winners in that it does not ad-

judicate the whole ae, Leaving the
present board in control, and that
board being controlled by the Cumber-

land Presbyteriau Church, M is prac-

tically certain that a decision settling
the case as to which board shall oon-tr-

must be had before the case will
be satisfactorily concluded- -

Ford
Equal rights fer womenas far

as the automobile is concerned
are made absolutely sore by the
light and simple Ford. It's a
woman's car made so by its sim-

plicity . f operation Note the
number of women who drive
them. 5 Pa(sengei Car $640,
Runabout $500 delivered iu Law-

rence and Wayne
RaosdaLb Rkalty Co.,

(2w.30j) PulacUi, Tenn

J.D.Powell, of Fall River, always

has a good word for us and with it a

dollar for bis paper

Misses Minnie Newton, of Pleasaut
Point. Ethel Baker, of Ethridge, were

here Calarday to attend the teachers
meeting.

There is more Catarrh iu this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the lam lew years wan sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by

niiHtantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable Science has proven Ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional disease,
and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure. uiaiifnctured by F sr

Cheney & Co., Toledj, Ohio,
the only Constitutional cure on

the market. It is taken internally
in doses from 10 drops to a tea-- .

doohIuI. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred
dollar for any esse it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimoni-
als

Address. F. J. Cheney A-- Co.,
Toledo, Ohio

Sold bv DruecistP. 75c.
take Hsl.'a Fau.ily rills for

onstipation. (Adv.)

- .

Ex-Go- v. Patterson
Caught in Raid

When Found the Former Chief
Executive W in Room In

Neglige-Oth- ers

Arrested.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 25- -Er

C. Malcolm R. Patterson, twice chief
r . r; r :

rB,Bg 10 "
raiAmm1. by the police on a resort
coaducled bf Mr T' 406
m.k , . . .. ".

Z1'I 1? ... .

Uo

L
year,. He was taken to police head- -

Quarters, where. lmiih., ;ik .u- -1. "u" . J' ."" ,u"

7 P T' " "Z T
mitZ ' '

f,.. .l. ...
I'T' ZrI " "a J6" "?Z. ' " l .'L '

" " 71 "7. '
for their appearance at nn ir. mrir,u, ,,

Tu. :j ... L ...
L '

, II, "
'Bn P- -

,r0men were Wl,hdraw f ,b .

k.,,. ,j ..,.
iuiuwu ground me d ace

blocking the windows and doors and
. oncers entered through the

fr0D, doorj.
. , ..mwiuiuj iu iuc ponce uov. rat- -
, -

L....i,.j across a bed, scantily clad,
whiU ni,.;n- - .k... .u.auuui me piace were

i d!,i. . i ...... ....- wuum were iui- -
u dressed. While Olhfr urrrj. .Iri-l- l

Le - i! - . - Wh, ,. n: ,
ih. , r. d .... . ..

'c uncivil rose io nis
fi ,a ,h. ... .L..--

comin2 into lhe house. He waj
iorm,A ,,, u. ,

The former chief executive' then
3ck..i :r s,. u. .uau iu uc iacn 10 me
D0tice taim ,h wh.n ,u .i... L.
would be taken, he dret h;mw
as did the women of the place.

Plea for Good Roads.
It takes monev to build annA mo.ic

a lot of money, and it takes money to
keep them in repair. The cost of mak
ing and keeping the roads good scares
a great many men and a great many
communities that would really like to
have good roads so that-the- just give
the whole matter up and decide to get
along the best they can with the nnnr
roads ,heT have- - Aod as uncle Remus
would say right there is where they

rop their molasses jug," for the bad
road levies on them as hih or vn
higher than would be levied for a good
road- - There is noescane from navindr i &

it, either because a man simply must use
the public highway if he does not, he
wilt pay still a higher tax in the loss
of business and social opportunities.

The taxes for roads seem pretty steep
at times, but they are seldom as bad as
the taxes levied by roads, Then, the tax
levied for roads well expended while
the tax levied by thebad road for it is
the bad roads which levy these taxes-res- ults

in nothing at all. It is " just gone
at the year' s end, and the old steer
muddy, horsetiring, la

road is still there waiting
(or another contribution from the men
who travel over it.

A man may kick all he chooses over
paying taxes tor a good road, but if he
lives on a bad road, be pays a tax to
this road every time he drives over it.

The Progiessive Farmer

Fruit Trees
Save Your Cussin' Friend!
Do not buv fruit trees from aa

agent, unless vou know him to be
rename, h you ao, you may feel
like Cussin'.

Some are reliable and others are
not

Take no chance, you may lose
your time and money, but buy i- -,
rect from us and vou will ct larc
strong, healthy trees that will bear
much fruit

No order for second or third
class trees will be accented for we
have none. Oar trees are first
class. Winchester trees are known
all over the U S. We carry a gen-
eral line of nnraery stock. Good
agents wanted in every County
WixcHEiTER Nursery Company

Winchester, Tennessee

Straw Hati cleaned and block'
ea, W. II. IlARVET.

In Alabaim
vV ill Now Probably Institute

2 l2c Passenger Rate in

Tennegee,

MONTGOMERY, Ala, July 2- 4-
(Special.) After fighting six tears the
Louisville Si Nashville Railroad Com
pany naist establish a 2J cent passen
ger rate on its lines in Alabama- -

In a decision banded down Thurs
day David D, Shelby of Huntville
Federal Circuit JuiWe, and W. I

Grubbs of Birmingham, federal Dis
tnct Judge, dissolved a temporary re
straining order granted by Judge
Grubbs May 5, ordered the enforce
men) of the order of (be Railroad Com
mission, beginning Aug. IS, and lie! J
that 2J cents had not been shown to
be a confiscatory rate,'

The decision will be based on four
points: That Judge Thomas G. Jones,
in deciding the constitutionality of the
Alabama rale law, did not pass opon
specific section relating to the passen

get rate; inai me railroads were given
sufficient time by the Railroad Com
mission to prepare its defense; that the
order is not a burden on or injurious
to interstate commerce: that the

. . . ...ceni raie is adequate and allows a
(air return on the investment

Judge Pardee did not sign the de-

cree because be is out of the circuit.

Fall Rivers,

Proi. J. H Butter has returned from

camping trip with the militia boys.

Willie Sexton of Mo. is tnendintf
vacation with Bob Lee White.

c,on irr,,mnn r.irn.A i.:. i.

: AIK,m, ii..rA. ,r... i.
L, visi, wi,a ttkttiU and relatives ol
the vicinity.

Prof. Randolph is teaching a very
successfull singing class at Mt Zion

Seveaal from here are attending.

J. R- - and M- - L White and their
daughters, Misses Cora and Minnie

ttended services at Scott's I IN I Sun
day.

Misses Lassie Tidwell, May Eazier,
Mrs Baxter and several of the base
ball boys enioved the barbecue on
Egneu Saturday.

Mrs Baxter spent Thursday night
with Miss Vera Hazlewood,

Cleveland Beckham and sister Miss

Pearle spent Sunday night with their
brother Monroe Beckham of Sugar
Creek.

Mrs Joe Estes is numbered with the
sick. .

Mr, Newt Rhodes and son Henry
were called to Egneu on business
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Choate who have
been visiting friends and relatives in

Alabama, pased through our vicinity
Wednesday eoroute to their home near
Bodenham.

Mrs Rhodes spent Wednesday night
with her sister Mrs Davis of Choate's
Creek,

Grandfather Tidwell is able to be

visiting his daughter Mrs Jess Tidwell

Several from here attended Gala
Bay in your city Tuesday.

Miss Virginia Conway of Appleton is

spending a few days with her cousin
Mrs Marvin Harmon,

J, L. Gibson attended Services at

Scotts Hill Sunday

Miss Cassie Tidwell spent Tuesday
night with Mis. Baxter.

Willie Jehnslon and wife of Lex in'g- -

ton have been visiting relatives in Ihi
vicinity.

Miss May Frazier of Scott's Hill an
Mrs Baxter have been guests at W m

Whiies for a few days recently.

Mr and Mrs Ben Cameron of Ma

gum Oklahoma is expected to visit rel

alives here in the near future.

Mrs Foust is on the sick

Gooch and Tobe Belew of
Minor Hill spent Tuesday night with
Dock White.

The Fall River Base Ball bovs are
not rejoicing over the results of the
game in Lawrenceburg Tuesday, Althu
they report a very nice game and
many compliments have been passed

on the Ethridge boys. The teams will

pnbably have another game in the
near future.

Previous votes will not count for the

foldtut simply toward the piano, and
that being the case, every . contestant
has an equal show, as the one who

makes the greatest gaiu will be the one
who will be awarded the gold

We desiie to call the attention of the
contestants to this fact: The bonus
votes, other than for the merchants'
coupons, will be reduced after the next
count- - This being the case the con
testants should get in every vote possi

ble between this time and August 8, as
the bouus votes will not be to lame
hereafter.

What you want to know is how you

can win the gold and the piano, too- -

et new subscribers; get old subscrib
ers to pay up and renew; trade with
the merchants who are offering prizes;
ollow the rules and get in every vote

you can between now and the 8th of

ugust.

Try hard and win this last special
prize we offer, and you will be in a
good position to make the high yote on

the piano count to be made soon

hich will he the last count, the result
of which will determine who gets the

iano.

The following bonus offer will con-nu- e

and remain unchanged up to

August 8; so take advantage of this
splendid opportunity to secure votes, as
this will be positively the largest bonus
we shall give on any seven years sub- -

Woman's Dept.
Lawrence Co. Fair

Mrs. Marvin Spence, Superintendent
of the Woman's Department of the Law

rence Courtty Fair is actively at work

pushing the interests of her department,
she having appointed one or more

chairmen in each District as it is neces-

sary for each district to have one chair
man and to facilitate the interests in

some of the large districts, more than
one was needed which chairmen have
appointed committees to hekp push the
work of the Woman's Department, and
which chairmen and committees are
actively at work now.

Mrs. W.C.Parkes, having been ap
pointed chairman of Lawrenceburg,
selected her committee and called a

meetiug at the residence of Mrs. L. F,
if

Gunn, which committee consists of

the following ladies: Mesdames. L. F,

Gunn, Mamie Finney, J. E. Woodward,
N.B.Williams, Sherman Kelley, and
F. I. Paris, which committee elected
Mrs. F.I. Paris secretary.

The committee was honored with the
presence of Mrs. Marvin Spence, Coun

ty Superintendent of the Woman's De-

partment, at their meeting, who is

serving her third year as such officer,

which is evidence that her work is sat

isfactory and she makes a good sup-

erintendent,
Mrs. W.C.Parkes, our excellent and

enthusiastic chairman, gave directions
to each member of her committee con-

cerning their duties as members of the
committee

Each member of the committee is

interested and enthusiastic for a good

exhibit and a good fair, and expects
to put forth every effort possible to do

the work assigned them and make the
Woman's Department ot the fair a suc

cess.

Ladies of Lawrenceburg and 8th
District wishing to make exhibits of

fancy work etc. deliver to S. Kelley's
store and those making exhibits of

canned fruits, preserves, etc deliver to

Y. T. Garrett's store not later than
Monday morning September 22, 1913,
and these articles will be taken to the
fair by our County Superintendent and
Chairman

The catalogues will be out soon and
it is iusisted that all study them close
ly. and it is hoped and believed that

Look
Our Buyer and Trimmer
H If f a tTf

-

features in
.

our ready-- pr
,

0t sec- -
tion this week. Capt Peck's let--
ter to farmers is particularly vain- -

Die at this time, dealing aa it
does with a very vital problem

ine conservation of Mo nture.''
Those who fail to read the illustrat- -

id article on Panama Canal will misa
, i

an entertaining educational feature on
hich every up person should

be Ps,d
i

Articles on Poultry, Temperance,
Fashions, the Sunday School Lesson
and a half ozen others are really
better than usual, which i, saying a
"rt deal.

i

Ldilonal notes, humor, and current
items are entertainingly interspersed,
ma we re sure you will agree with us

that considering every one of its eight
pages, equal to ten and a half six
column pages, the Democrat is "gelling
belter all the time'" We are proud of
this issue, but want to make a better
one if possible next week- -

ury Makers
Are Organized

ury CommissionerS Makes
rorsythe Chairman. Met

Yesterday to Prepare
List.

Messrs Jno. M. Foreythe, K. G.
Parkea and T. B. Smith met last
week and organized by electing
Jno. M. Forsytho of Iron City,
Chairman, JNo forth r butilni-s- s

was transacted at this meeting and
meeting was held yesterday

when a Hut of names was selected
from which the iurors for the
September term of court will be
drawn. It is the opinion of our
people that the new law, executed
by so excellent a board of Com-

missioners, will reeult in juries
of a very ditferent and much bet
ter clas of men, than the juries
generaly BnU-cte- d throughout the
county under the old system.

The Lot Sale
A Success

Uarrett Addition Likely to Be
come an Important

Residence Section.

The sale of lots in the Garrett Ad

anion on luesaay ol last week was
attended by an immense crowd from
all parts of the county, and lots were
all sold at a fair price to prospective
home-maker- many out of town peo
ple being among the purchasers- - If,
as now seems probable, homes are
built upon these lots, this will be a
very populous and important residence
section. The amusement features, the
public wedding etc-- , were all carrie
out

The new front porch to the jail
u a greatly needed "nt.

for Our Fall Millinery
will attend the fall opening in the Eastern

marKet. w atcn and wait for us.

George Bros. Dry


